
ST.tiTTJ~~ORY l\fEETING· 

,i~.t1g11st 2SJ, 1960 

THE cm~\iON COU1!TDI1 Ol!' 'rHE CITY OF J3L0011INGTOW' INDIANA' met in the 
Council Chambers in City Hall,, on llRonday, August 29, l960, at the 
hour of seven-thirty o'clock ( 7.:J,O J'.M. J). S. T.) iu statutory s<3ssion 
vri th ]Jayor Tl1os. L 0 1emo11 :p:resicliI1g 0 

r~"l:eu1be:rs :pre,sent: S,ilces, :P~ace, (:i-raves, Chitv1ood, T:Iicl.ana1:1, 
oinll 11 111arxson~ 

J\ien1bers absent: :Fau.cet~t@ 

Councilma.n Bikes presented Appropriation Ordinance No. J, 1960 for first 
reacling by tl1e Clerl,-Trea,s111~.er., co-u11cilm2sn Si1:es ruoveC!., second.ed bJr 
Councilma,n Chi twooct that ilpp:ropriation Ordinance N0 • J, 1960 be adva,nced 
to seconc1 :ree,di.ng by title only. Upon a :roll ca.J.l vote the motion was 
unanimously carried. 

After second rea,ding by title only 1ili!iml by the Clerk-Treasurer, Councilman 
Chitwood moved., seconded by Councilman Peace that Appropriation O:rd.inance 
N0 •. J, .1960 be duly adopted. After discussion and public hearing a :roll 
ca,11 V<rte~ 1\ras -f:;ctI{e"li1 and Appropriei~tio11 01~c1i1w,,11ce Iifoe J, 1960 1Nas 1.inan
imous ly adopteA'l. 

Cou·ncil1nan Hi:CJie1ua11 1noved, seco11d.ecl by Col111.cilman. Peace t11e.,t t11e Cou:n.cil 
Committee on Public Safety arrange to give thel:r report on the petitton 
of traffic problems south of Mitchell Street, Southdowns Il:rive, Ruby Lane, 
and Circle Drive at the next meeting; motion unan:i.mously carried. 

Councilman Hickman presented the following Ji'esolution: 

T11e n1ern1Je:r.s of t11e Common Council of tl1e Ci t~y· of Bloo.ming; ton EtcI:novileG.g·e 
the report of the Taxation Committee of the Bloomb1gton Chamber of 
Commerce~ 

Vie commend this public action commi.ttee for Its diligent efforts 
in investigating the various hudgets preparecl for the operation of our 
mlt11.icip::tl gor.rer11u1e11t Dts fina,ncecl b;:t tl1e civil ci tJr ta,x rate. TJ1is 
continuing effort by the Tax Committee of the Chamber of Commerce is 
pro·vidi11g a, veulr11a~!Jle service to 011r co1n1:tiunitye vre 1rx10\v t1.1at t1'le connui ttee 
ha"s given due recogni tiox1 tq tl1e sizeable Ultimlrin.'ni! :reductio11 in buclgets 
alreaa_y made by the Common Uouncil in the a,bsence of other specific 
criticisms we assume the committee concurs in the a,ctions o:f the Council 
to maintain a realistic ta.x levy in rela,tion to services required a,nd 
offered. 

We especially want to refer to the four points set forth in the letter 
of recommendations transmitted to the Council. 

1, Comments on the ope:rati.on of the :Fire llepartment were significant. 
Tiowever it should be pointed out that the acldi tton of two men -to the Fire 
Department is four less than the number requested by the Fire Chief and 
16 leliis than i;he number :recommended by the IndilZna Fire Ila ting Burea.u. 
It Is the feeling of the Council the,t the addition of two men is the minimum 
effort that can be mo,de at this time to safegmnd the outstancling fire 
safety record of the City of Hloonington and to prevent fire insurance 
:rates from possible increases. 

The I11dia11a Stc:,,te Legtst~,t-ure i)assed B~· la:~v in t11e 1959 sessior1 1vl1icI1 
reduced the working hours of the Fire JJepa,rtment personnel as follows: 
From 72 hours on duty and 72 hours of:f duty to 6J hou1·s on duty to 63 
hou:rs off duty. This law in itself created a manpower hardship for almost 
all cities in the State o:l! IndJ.ana, l\!any cities were fo:rcecl to ]Jass 
special app:ropriatio;:rn anrl employ acldi tiona.l men during the current year. 
The City of Bloomington continued shorthanded uncler the nmv st<d;e law 2,nd 
as a result we can n.ot possi lJly have a full manpower a,s requirecl on normal 
and abnormal fire :runs. It i.s necessa,ry fo:r our department to call off·· 
duty firemen to assist when such fires occur in this city. The Indiana 
Fire Rating B1treriu could ve:ry easily i]Ul)OSe a, cl1ci..1nge in cla.ssificn!tion 
which would increase fi1·e insurance 1·a.tes in this city as a rasul t of 
our failure to comply with manpower requirements. 

2. On the im:i,tter of creating eA'l.visa,ry boards for consult2otion on 
revisions of the City's 1,Jaste:r Plan, it should be pointed out that this 
is a most worthy recommendation. It is hoped that active citizens advisox·y 
,groups will actively work for creation of an effective l\Jew Jvle"ster Plan. 
'l'he City Plan Commission and planning consultants will follow your 
recomrnenda t ions o 
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J. l=tecon:rme110_v:,tio11.s for c11a.nges in fee schedules to ctllo'Vir fo:r 
cUrect payments of specialized recreation program outside the tax 
str11ct11re have n1e:rtet a11d cure beiz1g refe:rrecl to the Board of Pa,r;_rs 
ancl Itecreation for consideration ancl action. 

4-. .il 1na,tte:r of lJull'.c pt1rcl'l2;..sing of gasoline 112,,s bee11 st1.Ic1.ied 

·jj 
J( 

by the City of Bloomington at viuious times in the past and your rem mmend
ation has considerable merit •. We woulrl like to point out that the 
prices that you quoted as being the prices which Monroe County pays 
for gasoline at the amount of 19.3 per gallon for lilregula:r gasoline and 
21.3 for higlrtest ga.soline is not entirely accurate as the county also 
pays ill 6 cents additional per gallon in the way of state taxes. The 
st1'.te gs,soline ta.xis not ci.n e::rnmpt item to either the city or county, 
The clifference between the bulk price and the price tlw"t the city pays 
to >1elected service stations has not been enough to warrant converting 
to ci tJr o\1\111ed. to,,nks a~nd purn11s. T11e cost of eu1ployi11g a man to 01'Je:ra,te 
and recorcl and ;rnep :records of such city owned equipment woulcL more 
than offset a savings at tank e<n prices. In adcH ti on, we wou lc1 not 
benefit from the services which are contributed at no extra costs to , 
our poltce ,cars ,and otherequipment by the various independeJiint station I 

owners who are businessmen and taxpayers in our city. This ma:tter will be f 
further studied as per ;your recommemlations consideration will he 
given to your suggestion of further benefits ca,n be accruecl to the 
City!I 

In conclusion he it resolved that the Common Council of the City of 
Bloomington urges the Tax Committee to continue its valuable interest 
in these and <tll other tax matters involving the City of Bloomington 
_a,nd the other ta.xing uni ts in Eonroe County to the end that the taxpayers 
will :receive the necessary and needed services they are lllntitled to. 

and moved, secondecl by Counci Iman Graves that this resolution be approvecl 
as :r,ead; motion una,nimous],y cs,:rried. 

' 

I\Ieeting acljournede 
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